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her with swAlevteg cm tJ»t her lot
epgilgst women, was quite tûgQpep-

UVC«C
We have Was she enjoyed, times » fleeting re-

gpet that She had ne son to auecead 
her "buebapd would come over her; 
but even that regret was softened 
when she remembered how deeply he 
laved thatr little daughter.

The leadens of Rood Abbey hud 
been for many generations owners of 
that fair and fertile doutais. Like 
many of the old ancestral homes et 
England, Rood Abbey had originally 
been the property et a religious order; 
but, falling victims te the rapacity it 
the reigning monarch and the bigotry 
of 4he times, they had been expelled 
the country, their property conflecat- 
ed, and house and lands were given to 
Ouy Reoden, a court favorite, whose 
descendant# had lived there ever 
sluice, Mgsy parts of the eld Abbey 
had successfully resisted the venting 
hand of Time, notably the rawwtve 
lattlemented tower» and toe ponder
ous old entrance gates through which 
king, queen, and mitered abbot had 
often driven. Many a solemn proces
sion bad Biased through! these portals, 
many a long train of armored knights 
and fair ladles had ridden through 
toe gran* avenue of giant the#tents.

The Abbey Itself was a substantial 
old building of gray stone, the towers 
of Which were almost' covered with 
ivy. It stretched its tendrils round 
the great arched window* ; it climb
ed to the very top of the tgll towers; 
U dung in rtpb masses to the ancient 
walls. Rood Abbey, as seen by the 
light of the summer sun or by too 
moon's pale beams, presented a pict
ure at once picturesque and imposing.

The estate, wbieh situated In one 
pf the most beautiful qf the Midland 
Counties, was singularly favored by 
Nature, and not the least of Its charms 
was the bright gashing river Lair 
smooth and peaceful In places, span
ned here and there by rustle bridges 
and widening in Its course until it 
developed Into the bread, deep reach 
|n front t>t the Abbey itself.

Sir Charles Beoden had succeeded 
when quite young to the Inheritance 
of Rood. He was one of Fortune's 
favorites, handsome in face and figure, 
With a genial, kind, cheery manner 
that made him universally beloved.

(To tie continued.)

plies of FreshOf wage"Diamond Dyes" add ye 
to worn, faded skirts, w 
stockings, sweeten* cove;
Inks, draperies, everything. Bvbry 
package contains directions so sim-

on tablet^ yetisyNLJjSS^i its, sont*. Beef, Mutton,are not getting Aspirin at *11
Pork and Veal a 
eat prices; Uso 
ages, -Buddings 
Freeh-Oedritry

New YorkjatCh]
iampbeu 

17c. €

Fashion Plates Youm^Bmpci
Ladies’ Scarfs.

Very heavy All Wool Scarfs, 
brushed both sides, hand knotted, 
fringe, in colors of Brown, Fawn, 
gmerald and Turquoise. . _____

JfiSN WA
Pë? Blackler g’s Work Pants.

leqty material that wear* like 
ad can be successfully wash-

Accept only an “unbroken package” of “Bgygr Tablets of 
Aspirin,” which contains directions and dosg worked out by 
physicians during 2.2 years and proved safe by millions for

Colds Headache Rheumatism
Toothache Neuralgia Neuritis
Earache Lumbago Pain, Paid

Handy “Bayer” boxes of 12 tablets—1 
AgpVin to the-trade mark (registered In 
apetiiarldeater ol SailcyllcacM. White It 
manufacture, to assist the public-----—

Ladle*’ Tuxedo 
Sweater Coats.

Pure wool, rib knit, rack stitch 
Collar and shoulders, I pockets, in 
colors of Turquoise. Emerald and 
NaVy.

Each $6.49

•4 NewThe Heme Dressmaker should hasp Each $6.98» Catalogue gqrep Book of agr Pel-
ten Cats. These win he fon*d very Dark Flannelette.

36 inches wide, suitable for mak
ing men’s work sbirts.__

erJPair $2.98 to $3.98time te time.asffui to refer to froi
ST, JOHN’Sa Drees Shirts.

ays popular wfd in the new 
stripe patterns, all sizes.

______ Each $1.39

Per Yard 86c,
Rubens Infants’ Shirts.

Winter weight, all garments are 
l-l rib double breasted: They have 
no button and the safety pin at hack 
makes garment secure; 1 to 6
years,

Curtain Scrim.
With plain hemmed or bordered 

finish. rs’ Pullover Sweaters.
Navy and Brown, buttoned on 
Ider, sizes 18 to 33.

Per Yard 19c., 22c. to 25c,"thelr"jreneral tradq. t%fc

Infants’ White 
Flannelette Nightdresses.

i f |#®c* Stone. ,

»= II<!Mw j
Finest Local

Potatoes
12c. Gallon. 
Small Green

Cabbage
' 6e.Ib.

Bologna

Each $1.49 to $1.98Each 39c,ance; or, if sha should marry, it I» to 
her mother's power to give her a 
dowry.”

"Yes,” said Sir Charles briefly.
“If, however, Angela Rooden should 

die, the property would be «gtirsly 
at Lady Rood ex 's disposât"

"Entirely,” repeated Sir Charles, his 
handsome face glowing with pride 
generosity,

“She can bequeath It to charities, 
missions, or anything else she 
chooses?” queried Mr, Sansome.

“Yes—she will make a wise use of 
it,” said Sir Charles.

"Those are my instructions, and I 
have simply te carry them eut,” con
cluded Mr. SsBBome.

“That is all,” said Sir Charles.
The lawyer was silent for a few 

moments ; then* raising bis head, he 
glanced , keenly, at Sir Charles.

“I cannot help It," he snid—-“I mny 
forfeit yqur friendship—but I must 
s#y that yours will he the meet Im
prudent and I will add, the most fool
ish will I have ever made-or heard of.”

Sir Charles laughed.
“An hemeet opinion, *t least !” he 

remarked. "Thank you for It; but to 
this matter you must permit me te 
know best. I know what a noble, hon
orable woman my wife Is, and I take 
an especial pride In showing prac
tically Tow perfectly I trust her.” 
i“Is it of any use for me to suggest 
that Mists Rooden ought to have an lu
cerne of her own?” asked Mr. San
some.

“Mother and daughter will have a 
common purse between them," ans
wered Sir Charles.

“Forgive me once more. Suppose 
that Lady Rooden, as we may natur
ally hope, fives to a ripe old age; do 
you think it will be Just or prudsnt to 
trace Mias Rooden to be dependent nil 
that time on her mother’s bounty?”

“It will simply hind them together; 
it will keep their Interests one,” re
plied Sir Charles, and there was » 
note of impatience in bin voice..

said Mr. San-

IABY LAURA’S f Pants.
is Include many different nw- 
, verged, wor#ted, twills and 
hard, finished gpods.
Per Pair 59c. to $1.98

Stripe Flannelette.
*7 Inches wide, pretty, Pink and 

Blue atripes,

Each 5!
White Turkish Towels.

Superior bleached Towel», high
ly absorbent, carefully hemmed. 
These are wonderful values at

' 49c. The Pair
RELEASE Per Yard 16c,

Ladies’ All Wool Sweaters
Tuxedo and Pullover, to assorted 

shades. Regular «6,49 _
ither Mitts. -
hpavy uraleskin, double palm, 

tfl lined, knitted wrists.
Per Pair 98c.
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Tiffi STORY OF 
A SPOILED BEAUTY

Ladies’ Stanfield’s 
Wool Underwear.

Medium weight, high neck, long 
sleeves, ankle length pants.

Per Garment $1.98

Now $2.98

ibies’ Rubber Pants.
1 ■ Per Pair 25c,

INTRODUCTION.
V”I’honestly consider I have done the 
best thing for both,"

«•II- you think so, there is no more 
to- be- said,” returned Mr. Sansome. 
--But there is one question I must 
ask. In making a will of such! impor- 
meoe, one requires a clear under- 
* tending on every pofnl. In the event 
oC your death and. the- death of Miss 

how is Lady Rooden to dls-

en’s Chambray 
ork Shirts.
ery well made for the heaviest 
tins that may he put upon them.
F": • Each 99c.

A POPULAR ONE PIECE STYLE.

Sausa
20c. lb.

• Good Large ’
Oranges

and
Lemons

30c. Dozen.

Men’s- Dark Flette 
Work Shirts.

! Nothing is so comfortable as toe 
■K work shirt. These are in sizes 
that will give the best satisfaction.

Each $1.98

Ladies’ Overp|nts
Heavy fleece lined, with Elastic 

at waist and keen, in colors of 
Navy. Brown and Grey.

Men’s Overalls.
These garments are of the finest 

fast colored material, will give 
thorough satisfaction and long 
wear. Specially priced at
___________________ $Li»

ivy. Brown and Grey.
Ter Pair $1.19 to$|.35Rooden, 

pose- of. the propertyr 
•The baronet thought for some >4o- 

mfents, then answered; % , (
'pin that case I should lay no re- 

stifietions whatever upon It; she can 
dispose as she wills. I have no near 
relatives, and, unless it should please 
Heaven to bless me with a sen. the 
title, so far as I know, will become 
extinct at my death.” 1.

“Ton have nothing more to add, Sir, 
asked the lawyer.

Ladies’ Flette -v ; : 
Nightdresses.

Assorted stripes, V. neck, em
broidered, double yoke front and 
bpck, eet In long sleeve#, double 
sell cuffs, 2 buttoned front.

Each $1.79 to $1.98

Men’s Local Grey Mitts,
double thread.

A DAINTY SET FOR THE BOUDOIR. Per Pair 59c,
J. J. ST. JOI

Duckworth St. & Le!
Road.

Men’s Local Knit Hose.
Rib or plain.Children’s Sleeping Suits.

With feet, assorted stripes, mili
tary collars, set In sleeve, 4 button 
back, with 8 button drop seat; sizes 
1 to 8 yeers.

Per Pair 49c.WHAT MADE Watches.

ME HAPPY Accurate timekeepers. , M
Each $1.98Q7TC Each 98c, THE ACADIA 

Fire Insurance Cl
Chartes?"

“Nothing, except that as soon as 
yen have the will drawn up, I shall 
be glad to sign it. It will be off my 
mind, and I shall feel more satisfied.”
'"It shall be done at.once,” said Mr. 

Sansome. “Have patience with me 
while I recapitulate your instructions, 
lathe event of your death, your whole 
fortune and estates go intact to Lady 
Rooden, and she te to have full bene
fit of them during her life time. At 
her death they pass to your daughter, 
Angela. If I understand rightly, Lady 
Rooden Is not to have the power to 
dispose anything—not an ounce of the 
family plate, not a picture from the 
gallery, not a tree from the woods.” 
l“That is so,” agreed Sir Charles, 

‘Her ladyship can, if she thinks 
make Miss Rooden an allcfw-

•Y was congratulating myself 
that I bad passed toe winter 
without catching a cold, when I 
got one at the beginning ef last 

It wm because I was nm 
down. Being run down I had 
some trouble in getting rid of 
this cold. I was * nervous wreck. 
I would wake up regularly mom- 
top feeling that seme terrible 
«•warty would take place.

Indian Head Linen.
In one pound bundles, small 

pieces, no piece larger than 1-4 of 
a yard.

Per Pound 39c.

One Day Alarm Clocks,
JSach $1.98

Liberal and prompt in 
ment of Claims.
ifSW? •«??* Atern-. •. •

Application# for Sub, 
solicited.ten’s Wool Underwear.

A good line of heavy garments for 
nter wear, arrange of style and 
lc#s to please.
r Per Garment $1.49

hughes resig:

m MorrisTlugfies, ; 
of Australia, ha 

lespatch .tp. thp Ci
«mine Never Break 
topping Bags.
'he handles can’t pull off. This 
er-break Shopping Bag is made 
h patented handles.

Each 19c.

... ~ General Agent*,

Water Street, East;Men’s Work Gloves.
A good variety of extra dependable 

Gloves that are sure to please you 
by their superior quality and low 
priçe.

 Per Pair 98c.

pattern 3770 supplies these three 
models. It Is cut to 3 sizes : Small, 
Medium and Large. The Cep No. 1, 
will require % yard of 17 inch mater
ial. No. 2 will require % yard. One 
Pelr of Slippers will requise'H yard 
for a medium size.

For. the cape: lace, batiste, net, 
town, satin, silk, cretonne and chintz- 
could be used. The slippers are et- 
trgotive to silk, satin, cretonne, 
chintz, flannel and eiderdown.

A pattern of -this illustration mail
ed to any address on receipt of 10c, 
to silver or stamps.

Ladies’ Rubbers. " \
A splendid Rubber for tne money, 

low cut, medium heel, semi point
ed toe, sises gft, 4. 5%, 9.

Per Pair 49c.
Postage must accompany mall 

orders.

S REFUSEafter it was over and make up ay 
Blind never to let it happen again. 
I would go to bed at night and 
begm to think and picture dread
ful things which might happen to 
me and my family. I would lay 
•wake for hours, sometimes until 
daylight, until I was no week that 
I could scarcely raise my head. 
I would waken next day just as 
tired .as when I laid down. After 
• While I got eo that I didn't care 
what happened. - The children 
annoyed me and I wouldn’t have 
car*d if toey had left me for 
H***, I felt that It was only s 
natter of time before I would lose 
my mind. I knew that my symp- 
toms were due to a run down 
condition and that « I could only 
«et something te build me up, I 
might be all right I knew that 
there must be some good tonics 
5®*.. »°st of them made such

IMPORTA NT NO
We -beg to Announce 

have reduced the price 
for gas from $3.00 to 1 
l,060 feet an from Janv 
1928:Redactions tots 
cents per'1,000 feet hi 
been made since Octob 
1921, evidence of our eai

Scissors.
Not a cheap light weight pattern, 

but strong well finished shears.
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Quilt Cotton.
Large floral pieces.
 Per Pound 49c,

“It is a false Idee,
1 some.

“Still I will carry it out,” persisted 
■ the baronet "It Is my wish and de

sire; »nd,“ he added, with a smile, 
“every man can do What he likes with
his own.”

“True; but no man, even with hie 
own, ought to do that which will In
jure others," returned the lawyer.

"And you believe honestly that my 
will may injure those It is Intended to 
benefit?” questioned Sir Charles.

"I do,” replied Mr. Sansome; and 
the baronet was thoughtfully silent 
for some moments.

“Thank you for your candor; but 
my opinion Is not ln the least chang
ed. I will take all the responsibility. 
When shall I call at your office to sign 
my will? I am really to town for that 
pirpose."

, "Will Tuesday morning suit you. 
Sir ôharieer asked the lawyer.

“Yes,” he said; and on Tuesday, the , 
twenty-third of April, the will which 
the lawyer had stigmatized as "impru
dent” and “foolish” was duly signed

Per Pair 39c.
pyoper

Water Buckets.
12 inch else, made of full weight 

material.
Damaged Cotton.

Large clean pieces.
 Per Pound 50c, ti’s Winter Caps.

th father and son will smile 
ild weather if one of our caps 
rt of their wardrobe.

Each 98c.

Each 5! sire to reduce the cost ill 
tion to increasing the mToilet Paper,Face Cloths.
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{ INCREASED BUS!

3 Rolls For 2!i both sides fine 
ite, Pink and Blue,

Each 12c. ither School Bags.
Each 98c. to $1.39 [ enable us to make fm 

ductions, and the c<* 
I of our «Customers is inv
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ST. JOHN’S GA51 
C0MPANT.

j January 4th, 1923.

étions.' 3hm*, 
lt the' Straits 
itlnople practii 
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Suit Sases.
These Suit Cases are a handy 

size, some With strap.
Eadh $2.49 to $3.98

Address to full
Pain’s Enemy

SLOAN’S Liniment Is pro
claimed the world over as

demilitarised.
Fleece Calico.

36 inches wide, pure white. When. Your Bones A* 
You Have Chi* 

it is time-to take pr°®l* 
to wird off an attad
Grippe. '

OHARA’S 
LAXATIVE QUININE 
relieve quickly. Yon ojjJJ 
on Laxative Quinine 
dear the cold out of 
in twenty-four hour*.

Price toe. B* |

Multitudes of people use and
recommend it.
Rheumatic ache» and pains 
instantly obey its command

Per Yard,0. Box 1054 •Phone 1530

Wanted—Raw Furs !
We are open to purchase all 

kinds of Raw Pure, and are pre
pared to pay highest cash prices. 
It will be to your advantage to 
■ee us before disposing of same.

’s All Wool 
k Rib Hose.
Per Pair 59c. to 98c.

Boys’ Wool Underwear.
Slightly soiled, sizes 20 to S

Per Garment $
Ladies’ High Lac

In black end Ten, rul
right to

Give it a trial. druggist. ■e frame hook endand if yen
have tried Each 10c.
bottle to
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